
a stray dog.mine which dog eame up withl Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, Dec. 2, 1949 3
He said there is an addedthe No. 1 tag.

Several other licenses were is value in having the license tagSeeing Eye Dog

Gets First License
sued Thursday. Wednesday
closed the sale on 1949 tags

attached as when a dog is pick-
ed up loose it is possible to iden-
tify its owner by phoning thewhich reached a total of 7712,

the largest in county history.

Keep Oregon
Green Leaders

Marion county leads the list
of 81 Oregon boys and girls in
16 counties cited by the Keep
Oregon Green association for
outstanding efforts last summer

Elks to Show Doin's at
, Bar Nothing Dude Ranch

"Bar Nothing," a western musical, will be the annual Elks
Christmas cheer show, and is billed for four nights next week,
starting Monday night at the Elks temple.

The annual show, in the words of Exalted Ruler Gib Wynkoop,
is "to make Christmas a little brighter, a little happier, and

"Jerry," seeing eye dog, prop Dog licenses now sell at a
erty of Carlton B. Greider of the
YMCA staff, drew No. 1 1950

county dog license for the year
Thursday as issuance of such li

rate of $1 each on male or spay-
ed female dogs, or $2 for a fe-

male dog. This rate continues
up to March 1, 1950, when a

number on the tag to the county
clerk's office and information
can be had immediately as to
the dog's owner and address.

Ward also stated that citation
blanks are being prepared so
that when an unlicensed dog is
found the owner will be cited to
appear in district court and will
be subject to a fine as well as
the penalty for not having a
license. These blanks will be
in use after March 1.

penalty of $2 will be added onmore worthwhile for the under-- -

eight to 16 years old, reported
grass, brush and forest fires but
in some instances actually fought
the fires.

Marion county winners were
Roland Shimmin, George Gil-
bert, Paul Parrish, Jim McCaf-fer-

Richard Fisher, Tommy Hi-

rons, Lorene Martin, Robert Kie-p-

and Lauris Kolsky, all of
Salem; Glen Kraemer, Wood-bur-

Kenneth Nygaard, Joyce
Watkins, James Bcltram and
Robert Kotchkiss, all of Idanha;
Jack and Don Wiesgerber, Rich-
ard Morris and Michael Moore,
all of Detroit.

Other winners were Rodney
Smity, Dallas, for the only Polk
county award and Darwin and
Allan Weathers, both of Lyons

and Rolin Knight, Lebanon, for
Linn county.

Silverton Court
Reports on Fines

Silverton From the week's
reports of fines paid in the jus-
tice court, Judge Alf O. Nlson,
are E. A. Finlay, Jr., passing
without sufficient clearance, $10
and costs; J. E. Cox, no mud-flap- s,

$2.50 and costs; W. L.
Davis, overload, $34 and costs;
L. O. Peterson no operator's
license, $5 and costs; C. I. Gale,
overload, $80 and costs; F. E.
Smith, no operator's license, $10
and costs; D. L. Staiger, no
chauffeur's license, $5 and costs;
and Orville Tolland, no opera-
tor's license, $5 and costs.

censes got under way in the of-

fice of County Clerk Harlan A.
Judd. Coincidentally "Jerry,"

in reducing d forest
fires, according to Albert r,

executive secretary of
all license applications.two-ce- stamp instead of the

License Enforcement Officer1 h variety is also contained in seeing eye dog, property of Ward stated that under the pres KOG. In addition one Salem
youth, eight years old, was onepostal regulations. A three-ce- Frank J. Healy, local attorney

stamp on such envelopes will as ent law license tags must be
attached to the dog's collar whensure service accorded first-clas- s was given the No. 2 tag. Both

are German shepherds and are
well known on the local scene.

the animal is away from its mas
of the youngest in the state. He
was Tommy Hirons, and shares
the distinction with Don Wies-gerbe- r,

Detroit, who is the same
matter.

privileged."
Actual distribution of Christ-

mas gifts to the children is al-

ways one of the big Elks events
of the year, and as in the past
15 years It will be directed by
Joe Krauger. Teachers of the
county are cooperating, by in-

vitation of the Elks, and will
assist in selecting the children
to attend the party.

Rehearsals have been in pro

Portable one-ma- n saws, drivMore than half of all the fer
ter or running loose. A dog
picked up without such tag on
the collar, even though the li

en by small gasoline engines,tilizer produced in the United County Clerk Judd and Dog Li-

cense Enforcement Officer Ervin
age.

In most of the instances the
boys and girls, who are from

have considerably lightened theStates is used by farmers
labor of the lumberman.cense is issued, will be treated asWard flipped a coin to deterthe Cotton Belt.

gress several weeks, and the
show is now honed down to a

fine edge. The locale of the
show is the Bar Nothing dude

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9
WE GIVE AND REDEEM S&H GREEN STAMPS

ranch.
The production is by Carl 111 north libertySteelhammer, from an original

script by George Bynon, di-

rected by Frank Zinn and By-

non with music arranged and
. conducted by Al Finn.

Here is the cast:
Master of ceremonies, Dick

Schmidt; a cowboy, Al Hender-
son; Harry 'Wiedmer, Doc Craig
George's wife, Bill Miller; solo-

ist, Max Scriber? Marvin Van
Cleave, by himself; Lili Pon- -

'

I

Worth their weight

in mistletoe: j

sell, Betty Jean Mullin; Bill
Roble, by himself; soloist, Ben
Little; music conductor, Al Finn;
Enrico Pinza, Bob Gwinn;

Estel Benner; solo-

ist, Wes Stewart; rope and tap
dance, Ellis Lougheed.

In the chorus will be Floyd
Baxter, Boyd Babbitt, Harry
Brown, George Baker, Walter
Bondell, D. D. Craig, Al Finn,
A. F. Feilen, W. W. Harder,
J. M. Hartley, Ed Haselbacher,
Curtis Hale, Ben Little, Rupert
Magee, Sterling McAlpine, Roy
McDuffee, Tyler Morley, P. H.
Michael, W. E. Nelson, Max
Scriber, Wes - Stewart, K. N.
Voorhees, Hal Yarbrough, Harry
Gustafson, William West, O. P.
West, Claude Cummings, George
Stephens, Irwin Branch.

In the orchestra will be Bob
Carpenter, director; Clarence
I'airbtrother, Ralph Wagers,
Dwyn Miller, Roy Pease, Roy
Melsha, Francis Allen, Elmer
Mathieson, Roland DeSart, Har-
old Moffitt, Chester Mulkey and
Glenn Burright.

A quartet will be Sterling
McAlpine, Boyd Babbitt, Max
Scriber and George Baker.

ARROW

Wonderful Christmas Gifts!

Buy Some for Yourself; Too!

Lovely Lacy SLIPS
ARABIAN NIGHTS TIES"

m

in vvft:
fifmm JUL HI HI! T$'

S6D.95
Ys! This low irl t true!
Save new ou your gilt list.

Christmas Shoppers

Queue in Post Office

A short queue of parcel-lade- n

folk In front of the parcel post
window of the Salem post office
Thursday forenoon was visible
evidence that at least a few per-
sons had done their Christmas
shopping early.

The line is expected to grow
in length day by day following
prompting of the post office de-

partment. The postal service
urged patrons to mail their greet-
ing cards for points outside of
Oregon not later than December
15 and Christmas gifts no later
than December 5.

A reminder that unsealed
Christmas greetings without
written enclosures must bear a

We don't know where or when you'll ever see such luxurious looting n slips

selling this low again! We can't believe It ourselvesl You'll gasp with astonishment

and really, you'll want to buy e doien for yourself, for Christmas giftsl Every

single slip's first quality and made to sell for morel They're lavishly lace trimmed

some with rich imported laces, some with dainty nylon lace! They're long wearing,
g multifilament crepe and nylon-aceta- In and midriff styles. Love

ly lingerie shades of violet, pink, blue, melxe, nile, white or black.

Llngrl, main floor Sizes 32 to 44

The richly colorful motifs of thai

ties ore straight out of the
storied "Arabian Nights." But the fine knotting

and draping qualities, the impervioutnm to wrinkles

are strictly courtesy of Arrowl

Come get fhem for every man on your list . .

K you won't mind a grateful kiss or two. 50

NYLONSOur Own Revelation
For The Man Who Wants The Finest

Western Fans! Our Nicest Nylons Nicely Priced Too!
Our own Revelation Hosiery made to our exacting specifications, so they fit to flatter, so they
last longer than any nylons you know! New, glamorous shades. Siiei 8L2 to 0'2 .

and
JOE LANE - is

$9
Western Dance Gang

"Willamette Valley's
Top Western Band"

Last Night
in Sloper Hall

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Our $1.09 Revelation
denier nylont at a saving
by the 15 denier in Cocoa
Frappe, Taupesheen, Brown Lacquer.
30 denier in Grey Eve, Cocoa Frappe,
Taupesheen.

Sheer e, 15 denier Revelation
nylons. In Cocoa Frappe,
Taupesheen, Grey Eve.

Sheerest of all, 15 de-
nier Revelations. In Cocoa
Frappe, Taupesheen.

Pretty, but practical, too, er

Cant-run- s. In Taupesheen,

For the beautiful
yet practical gift
be sure to see our
collection of ex
quisite lingerie.

$1.29

$1.69

$1.39
Cocoa Frappe, Grey Eve.

Joe Lane and band have
completed 177 weeks in
our hall. This will be
their last appearance here
before moving to new lo-
cation. Our new and old
customers are sure to
have a grand time. Let's
all turn out and give the
boys a happy send off.

Dancing until 1 A.M.

Bring the Whole Family
You're Always Welcome

Sloper Hall
American Legion Post 13

Independence, Oregon

Hoiitry, main floorNylon Blended
with Rayon Acetate $f89 We give and redeeaa

SAII Stamps. Mail and phone orders filled
Reliance e shorts are now available in
this new fabric that's outstanding for its sleek
feel and the soft sheen of its pastel shades.


